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Adjutant General’s Update
Since taking command
of the Montana National
Guard a year ago, it has
been a great pleasure
to lead our Montana
Soldiers and Airmen.
Throughout my tenure,
I have continued driving
forward on my Big Four
Objectives:
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We have seen a number of exciting changes
for our organization in
recent months.
While we have had an
ongoing State Partnership Program with Kyrgyzstan since 1996, in
recent years we have
added new partnerships
with Sri Lanka and
Turkmenistan. Further,
an additional formal
partnership is pending
with the Maldives, which
would bring our state to
four of these programs.
In 2021 and 2022, Montana has deployed nearly 1,000 Soldiers and

Airmen to perform missions overseas. Closer
to home, during the
same period, more than
1,000 have served on
State Active Duty to
support COVID response, wildfire operations and Capital response. Both at home
and abroad, we are
proud to continue our
service to our state and
nation!”

•

•

Upcoming Events
•
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National Guard
Update

Recruit and Retain

the Best to Serve
our Great Nation
and State

The Montana Guard
family programs
summer camp,
Camp Runnamucka,
is looking for volunteers for July 16-20,
2022. For more information: https://
mtngkids.campmanagem
ent.com/campers

First Special Service
Force 80th Anniversary. July 9 2022.
Fort Harrison. Event
will include a parachute demonstration, flights from historic aircraft and
more!

Montana Military
Open House-Flight
Over the Falls. July
23 and 24. Great
Falls International
Airport. For more
information: https://
greatfallsairshow.com/
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Montana Air National Guard Update– Brig Gen Buel Dickson
The Montana Air National Guard
had a very busy 2021, and so far
2022 looks to be no different.
Last year, we saw more than 1,685
flying hours during 789 sorties. I
want to thank all the air crews, support personnel and others who contributed to all of those missions.
Our C-130 fleet has been upgraded
to the newer H3 and H2.5 models,
as our previous aircraft were transferred to serve in Chile, Columbia
and Romania through the Foreign
Military Sales program. These
transfers serve to strengthen U.S.
relationships with those nations
while also allowing us to improve
our capabilities here at home.

The Air Guard supported a number
of domestic operations, including
the Presidential Inauguration, ongoing COVID-19 support, wildland fire
response and deployments.
We are gearing up for a number of
deployments throughout the world in
the upcoming year.
New construction at the 120th Airlift
Wing has brought more than $10
million in military construction dollars to the Great Falls area.
Looking forward, I encourage everyone to save the date for the Montana Air National Guard’s Open
House, scheduled for July 23-24,
2022, at the Great Falls International Airport. The headliner at this free
event is the Air Force Thunderbirds,
and there will be many other performers as well. We hope to see you
there!
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MTNG Youth ChalleNGe Academy Update
The MTNG Youth ChalleNGe
Academy serves youth, 16-18
years of age who are at risk of
not graduating high school.
During an intensive 5 and 1/2
month residential program,
followed by a 12 month mentoring program, Youth ChalleNGe provides cadets with
the tools & experiences to
graduate as productive, employable, law-abiding, and taxpaying citizens. The program
has conducted 45 classes and
has graduated 3,480 cadets
since its inception in 1999.
MYCA was the first school in
Montana to reopen for inperson instruction during the
pandemic. We provided continuous service to Montana’s
most vulnerable students
throughout the pandemic.

MYCA graduates can
expect to earn nearly
half a million dollars
more in their lifetimes
than peers who dropped
out of high school.
Class 45, which graduated on December 18,
2021, had 103 graduates. The prior class
graduated 79.

In recent years, our graduates have
continued to contribute to Montana’s
economy at a much higher rate than
their peers, with an average long
term placement rate of 84%.

Montana Veterans Affairs Division Update
Veterans Affairs provides statewide support
to approximately
100,000 veterans and
160,000 family members who access
earned veterans federal
& state entitlements and
benefits.

Last year, MVAD helped
Montana veterans access $276,080,253 in
federal money and services.
In all, $96 of Federal VA
money goes to Montana
Veterans for every $1 of
State General Fund &
Special Revenue Investment.

MVAD operates nine
statewide Veterans Service
Offices which are located in
Belgrade, Billings, Butte,
Great Falls, Havre, Helena,
Kalispell, Miles City, and
Missoula. We also operate
the State’s three Veterans’
cemeteries located at Fort
Harrison (Helena), Miles
City and Missoula.
The Montana Veterans
Affairs Division is also
working to create a new
state veterans cemetery in
Columbia Falls, which
would become the state’s
fourth.

Our staff are front-line
workers whose jobs
can’t be phoned in. Collectively, MYCA staff
provided more than
200,000 hours of inperson instruction, guidance, and support to
students during the
pandemic.
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Disaster and Emergency Services Update
The Montana Division of Disaster and Emergency Services (MT DES) exists to
provide for prompt and timely
response to disasters,
ensure that preparation of
the state is adequate to deal
with disasters, and preserve
the lives and property of the
people of Montana to the
fullest extent possible.

In recent years, DES
staff have responded to
a number of state and
federal declared
emergencies, including
winds, wildfires and
extreme drought.
Support to COVID-19
measures have been
ongoing since the start

of the pandemic and involve
coordinating National Guard
and Federal Assistance
Team support at hospitals
and other facilities, issuing
personal protective equipment and distributing medical surge beds.
We are also conducting ongoing mitigation activities in
order to help Montana become less dependent on
state and federal disaster
funding.
Since October 2016, DES
has administered more than
$77 million in mitigation,
preparedness, and disaster
funding that has touched
every county and tribe in the
state.

STARBASE Update
STARBASE is a DoD Education
Program that focuses on Science, Technology, Engineering
and Math (STEM). The program
currently has two locations; one
in Helena at Fort Harrison and
the other at the 120th Airlift
Wing in Great Falls.

Every 5th grade class in Helena
and Great Falls attends STARBASE for 5 days. 12,717 students have attended the Helena
location since it began, with
9,085 students attending at
Great Falls.

2021 saw $781K in education dollars come to
Montana as part of this
program!
We are looking to expand
our offerings to Malta and
Billings.
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Montana Army National Guard Update—BG Donald Emerson
There are a number of new changes with the Montana Army National
Guard. We recently opened a new
Malta Readiness Center, a state-ofthe-art facility that is 41,521 square
feet. It replaces the previous Malta
Armory, constructed in 1965, and
should serve units in Malta for
many decades to come.
Construction of a new armory in
Butte is scheduled to begin later
this year, with a 51,000 square foot
facility planned for an area south of
Rocker.
In Billings, we are leasing a 12,000
foot hanger next to the Logan International Airport that we plan to
begin using as a Limited Army Aviation Support Facility (LAASF) in
order to improve emergency response and military training opportunities in eastern Montana.

Long term, the Army Guard is seeking to purchase up to 138 acres of
land at this location in order to build
a campus that will include a permanent LAASF, replacement for the
Billings Armed Forces Reserve Center, a Field Maintenance Shop and
other facilities.
Finally, there are several improvements that have been made at Fort
Harrison, including a centralized
wash facility, a new barracks and an
expansion of the airstrip that will allow for improved aviation operations
in Helena.
At this moment, 530 of our Montana
Soldiers are deployed to Europe,
Middle East and elsewhere in the
world. A further 170 are scheduled
to deploy during 2022 and 2023.
Please keep them in your thoughts
this year and we hope to see them
home soon.
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Helpful Contacts
VA Montana
406-422-6410
https://www.va.gov/montana-healthcare/contact-us/

ID Card Offices:

Air Guard Retirees
Military Personnel Flight
406-491-0284

Billings
2915 Gabel Road
406-324-5409

Army Guard Retirees
G1 Retirement Services
406-324-3084

National Archives—Military Personnel Records
314-801-0800
https://www.archives.gov/personnelrecords-center/military-personnel

Montana National Guard Family
Programs
http://montanaguard.com/Family/
Family_Prog.html

Belgrade
350 Airport Rd
406-324-5008

Great Falls
2800 Airport Avenue B
406-791-0284
Helena/Fort Harrison
1956 Mt Majo Street
406-324-3249
Kalispell
2989 U.S. Highway 93 N
406-324-5167
Missoula
9383 Running W Road,
406-324-5113

